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GITIOR WINS THREE CORNERED

NEW YORK MAYORALTY FIGHT

I PLURALITY

Despite Victory of Gaynor

Tammany Will Tyrannize

City No Longer.

liit Hurpby mid Daniel Colialni.
Dictators of Hit' Tiger. Bobbed of

Control of j iij'x Unwirw Hwui
Ram Poor Tblrd for Mayor
Hut Little Over 50,000 Voles Mttle
Attempt ai I in iii in Ejection.

New York, Nov. 3. The domina-
tion of Tammany Hall under Charles
Murphy and Daniel C'ohalen, Is be-

lieved to bo at nn end following the
rout of Tammany at the election with
the exception of flay nor for mayor.
Personally Murphy and Oohalon are
detested. Murphy forced the nomi-
nation of Oaynor, bcllcveing that his
personal popularity would elect the
whole ticket. Charles H. Whitman,
fuslonlst, was elected as successor to
Jerome, over George Gordon Battle.
The fun extent of the defeat is shown
by the fact that the hoard of estl-mat-

which controls a billion dollars
of the year's expenditure will stand.
The fusion tlckit received thirteen
votes while Tammany scared hut
three.

Gftjfflof a Reformer,
fJnynor h. been known for years

as a reformer and little .if his record
offers satisfaction to Murphy. He
thought Qaynor would be bitterly nt- -

tackkd In the campaign, hut Hearst
and Hannnrd d retted most of their
shafts against the ticket rather than
against Gaynor personally Another
defeat of Murphy was scored by the
election of McAneny for years presi-
dent of the City club, as president of
the Borough of Manhattan, defeat-
ing Mcllaarg, the Tammany candi-
date, and also Cyrus Miller, the fu-

sion man
Murphy declared this afternoon he

would not resign the leadership of
Tammany but It Is reported he will
be forced out by the defeat.

Reform Control Assured.
Reform control of the board of es-

timates Is assured by the election of
the following republican-fusio- n nomi
nees:

Comptroller. William I). Pender- -

gast, defeating Robert R. Moore by
approximately 65,000.

President of the board of alder-
men, John P. Mitchell, defeating
John F. Calvin by approximately 54,-00- 0.

President of the borough of Mnn-hattn-

George McAneny, defeating
Joseph Vaag by approximately 18,-00- 0.

President of the horough of Brook-dy- n

Alfred Esjor. defeating John
N. McCooey. by approximately 14,-00- 0.

In addition to the foregoing, Indi-

cation points to the election of the
following republican-fusio- n nominees:

President of the borough of the
Bronx Cyrus C Miller, defeating A.
M Murphy.

President of the borough of Rich-
mond George Cromwell, defeating
Met 'nrmttiack.

The contest for these two lust nam
ed borough presidencies was close,
but latest returns favored the republica-

n-fusion nominees, while In

(Continued on page eight.)

That the protest made by the far-

mers of Umatilla county against the
scheme to stop coal ships from car-

rying grain is proving effective Is In-

dicated by a message Hon. C. A. Bar-
rett received from Washington this
morning.

Immediately after the mass meet-
ing here Saturday Mr. Barrett wired
the secretary of the navy asking that
any action upon the petition of the
Seattle Merchant Marine league bo
deferred until a remonstrance from
the farmers could be filed. This
morning Mr. Barrett received the fol-

lowing reply to his telegram:
Washington, D. C, Nov. 1.

Hon. C. A. Barrett,
Athena, Oregon.
Immediate action relative to the

transportation of coal for the navy Is
not contemplated.

WINTHROP,
Acting Secretary

SFNORITA VILLICHAL
FREED FROM PRISON.

i Paso, Nov. 3. Senorlta
res Villrral today received

word that her sister Teresa has
been liberated from the Mcxi- - e
can prison at Torreon four days.e
after her arrest. It was ex- -
plained that Teresa was mistnk- - e
en for Anlrea and that as soon
as her identity was learned she
was released. Andrea has been e
one of the leaders of the revo- -
lutionary movement against
Diaz, and It has been known
f ir long time that the gov- -
eminent agents of Mexico are e
seeking to arrest her. Accord- - e
lug to the message after Teresa
had OOetl freed she was sent
ut her own request to Monterey.
When arreted Phc lost her ml!- -

road ticket and the authorities
reimbursed her. She stated her
father had not been thrown in- -
to prison as reported, but was
kepi under surveillance, while
allowed to transact business,
concerning the deposition of his
property at Lampnssas

SUPREME COURT ENDS

SHORTES

IN LESS I'M W TWO

I SESSI

' i .i. ui-.- i i two. hence Ru- -

mors that would New
Limiting rgimient die denied by his

t slum rmi, Johnson not comment

-- 7 Cases Argued Member- - (r Su-

preme Court anil Bar itsSOnlltlSII
.Meet to Ilscuss New Rota

Adapted,

Adjourning yesterday afternoon
about 5 o'clock, the supreme oourt
for the state of Oregon brought to B

the shortest term ever convened
In eastern Oregon. Less than two days
eras required to the docket

ot right
Is The election.

reason for the short term was the
limiting of the argument Tor
ease to two hours.

Of the 2" cases on the docket, onl)
Ifi were argued arid submitted,
most of the other were for
the term. Some cases were prevented
being heard at this time by tho

of the new rules which
had been promulgated without pre-

vious warning.
conference between the members

of the supreme court nml the members
tlic eastern Oregon bar held

In the court house last evening This
was for purpose of discussing
proposed changes in the rules and

,!.... , .

eastern Oregon. As some of the pro
changes had already been plac- -

v... i..t- -

should ,.,
ued than as whether they should
be

The limiting tho time for the
argument of each case to two hours

the
for County bo

transcripts of appeal and the publish-
ing a calendar docket were also
considered. The discussion

by Justice F. A.
and at its conclusion the following
motion was passed unanimously by

(Continued on page

GOVERNMENT HEEDS PRAYER

OE COUNTY GIN GROWERS

From this Is assumed that
the government will not grant
ship owners' request without first
hearing from who oppose tho
scheme. Many petitions objecting to

merchant marine league's request
are circulated throughout
the county. The petitions are
eagerly signed by farmers and within

few days the petitions will sent
to Washington.

Under scheme proposed by
marine league the coal

ships coal to the Pacific
for the navy would from
taking back to the Atlantic or
tp would be returned

ballast. It Is estimated by
grain that should this
proposition be put Into

mean ndvance of $1 per ton
ocean freight rates and

lowering of the prices the com-
panies would be able to pay the far-
mers for their grain.

TOI L LOSES 110 GLftSH
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Johnson Defeated tor Mayor

In His Fifth Race for That

Office

HERMAN . BAEHR
REPUBLICAN is

Unofficial lb-in- Piai

ELECTED

Baebr's
Plurality at MOO Johnson Early
Comedos Defeat. But Announce
Candidacy Office in Two Year- -
Mosul) Comes Settlement the
Street War Waged Past
Blgtll Years.

O., Nov. 3. Tom L.
Johnson, for four of
Cleveland, was defeated yesterday by
Herman C. republican county
recorder. Unofficial returns from
approximately half the city indicated
that Baebr's piUUrallty over Johnson
eras at least 4000 and might run to
eooo.

Johnson conceded his defeat
by 1500. With him probably went
the bulk of the democratic
those councilman who have been con-
spicuous in their support of street
railways program suffering most.

Herman Baehr. the first republ
to be elected mayOr of Cleveland In
ten yi ars. elan d that his cle lion
eras dut to the dissatisfaction of the
people with the methods of handling
city business.

The mayor, in conceding defeat
MOno'n.ee. he olil,! T,. e:mill- -

date for mayor years
he remove to

or Time for v"rk "ere friends, but
cause TsrWi i.i did on them,
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mean certain settlement of long
street railway war which Johnson
began tight years when he de-

manded three cent fare.
has pledged himself to settlement
on basis of a sex cent return
on fne stock of Cleveland railway
company, all earnings over that to go
to the reduction of fare and the Im-

provement of the service. The com-
pany has accepted these terms and
Mayor Johnson has tentatively done... ...uiiiar.i me greater part ,.Pf,rvlng the to fight the

week consumed. principal Settlement at referendum
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The acceptance by the voters of the
proposed sev enty year franchise
for a subway system was indicated by
tlie early returns.

JOHN D. AND IS DBY
CAMPAIGN LOSE OCT

Xew Nov. 3 Rockefelleri
advept into the political arena at
Qreensburg and Mount Pleasant
townships resulted in a stinging de-fe.-

Despite the fact that the mag-

nate was identified w;tn the dry's at
yeserday's election, both communi-
ties voted "wet" by. a comfortable
majority. Rockefeller joined the dry,o....e oeooe u,r Mip.eine row,, ,...,, ,,.. ,,,. n,..rnota
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Omaha, N'eb., Nov. 3. Republican

success In Omaha and Lincoln coun-
ties was indicated by late returns to-

day. In Douglas county several dem-
ocratic county officials who stood for

were defeated.
Judge Bttllvan, democratic, appar-

ently greatly reduced the lead of his
republican oponent for supreme
Judge, but the result was In doubt at
a late hour.

AMERICAN CONDUCTOR
IN MEXICAN PRISON

Ouadala Jara, Mexico, Nov. 3. Be- -
j cause his train was robbed of

although he explained it to
railroad officials, J. F. Cook an Am-

erican conductor on national lines, Is
Imprisoned in a Mexican Jail. The
entire crew was arrested but Mexican
brakemen and others were released
on hall only Cook being Incarcerated.
Ambassador Thompson has appealed
for official Investigation.

JOHNSON sys LANGPORD
is SEEKING ADVERTISEMENT

Chicago, Nov. 3. "Sam Langford
does not want to fight me. He Is
men ly hunting advertisement at my
expense. If he rcnlly wants n battle
let him come to Chicago, put up a
forfeit of JlO.nnn and I'll sign articles
for a fight In which the winner takes
everything."

This was the statement of Jack
Johnson be'ore leaving for Detroit on
,i theatrical engagement. He declar-
ed If Langford means business he'd
return to Chicago to meet him immo- -

ately following the Detroit

IS PREDICTED

Former Presidential Populist

Sees Blood between State

and Federal Courts.

jftMMO SOCIALISTS

EAGER FOR BATTLE

Tnomae v. si on Sends letter to At--
t Gene 1 Ffart Declaring
Armed Clash Between Federal and
State Court- - Inevitable Say-- Fed-

eral Court- - Cordially Hated
Claim- - Tafl and Rooseveil Know
Bodslists are Waiting for Opportu-
nity to Take Arms.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 3. Thomas Wat-
son, once populist nominee for presi-
dent, created a sensation by sending
a letter to Attorney General Hart de-
claring that armed clash between the
state and federal courts Is Inveltable.
The letter follows a prolonged fight
httween state and federal courts re-
sulting In the federal court Issuing

ha " .( or us on a prisoner held
by the state.

He declared the American people
entertain more profound hatred for
the federal court than for any other
institution. The writer scoffs at the
idea of troops being called to enforce
the mandates of the federal courts,
and adds that President Taft knows
that four hundred thousand social-
ists are thirsting for a battle with the
federal army. This, he declares, Is
the reason Taft and Roosevelt desire
to see the standing army enlarged.

RAINES SOWED WIND

REAPED WHIRLWIND

Albany. X. Y.. Nov. 3. As a result
of the election the assembly will be
composed o"f two republicans ami forty-eigh- t

democrats. The sensational
feature was the defeat of State Sen-

ator John Raines, President pro tern
of the senate for years and republi-
can leader of the house.

Raines has been prominent in the
state since his first election to the
assembly In 18S1. Lnter he served
In congress. He Is the bitter opponent
of Gov. Hughes, though he supported
some of the governor's policies. His
d feat was the result of charges by
Herbert Parsons, the Xew York coun-
ty republican chairman, that Raines
aided Tammany In return for Tam-
many's old to Cannon in the fight on
the rules of the last congressional
session.

AND

Vancouver, Washington, Goes W et by
Small Margin of i:tg

Portland, Ore., Nov. 3. Columbia
voted to remain "wet" by a

small majority.
Oswego precinct, in Clackamas

county, voted dry by about 30 ma
jority.

WETS DRY.

Votes,

county

Vancouver, Washington, in the elec-
tion today voted to remain "wet" by
about 136 majority. The town of
Camas in Lewis county, voted "dry"
by 16 majority.

Ponry's Dntn Accepted,
Washington, Nov. 3. The board

of managers of tho National Geo-

graphical society unanimously ap-

proved of the findings of the sub
committee which reported that Peary
had succeeeded in reaching the pole.
They also appointed a committee to
"investigate claims of other explo-
rers" Although no mention was made
of Cook it is known they will Inves-
tigate his data and observations. They
awarded gold medals to Peary and
Captain Bartlett of the Roosevelt.

Taft in Alabama.
Birmingham, Ala.. Xov. 3. Presi

dent Taft put In a strenous day to
day. After motoring with the Country
Club he breakfasted and spoke to
several thousand people at Capital
park. He took luncheon in the
Southern Hotel nsi n guest of promi
nent business men. He departed at
4:10 for Macon, Georgia.

Antl-Chur- Wins in Salt iJike.
Salt Lake. Nov. 3. The American

h party elected Malor J.
S. Bransford as mayor by a susbtan-tla- l

majority, and also eight of the
ten councllmen.

Republicans Win in Albany.
Atbony, Nov. 3. James McEwan.

republican, was selected for mayor
of the city. The entire city and coun-
ty tickets went republican by 5700.

Mrs. John Richmond of Hermlston.
returned home this morning after a
brief visit to Pendleton.

A

SAN FRANCISCO DECLARES FOR

ENTIRE NEW ADMINISTRATION

e WOMEN FIGHT To
e hear SENSATIONAL TRIAL
e
e Paris, Nov. 3. Twenty three
0 thousand people surrounded the
e Palalse Do Justice today clam-- e

orlng for the hundred seats
e seats from which the public,
e can witness th trial of Marguer-- e

Its Steinhell which began at
noon. She Is charged with kill-- e

ing her artist husband and
e mother-in-la-

e The announcement that no
e woman would be admitted to
e the trial almost caused a nanlc
S and women hurled themselves at
e the gendarmes In an effort to
e gain admission by force and of- -
S ficers were compelled to use the
e club to restore order. Moving
S picture concerns offered fam- -
e ulous sums for permission to
e photograph the proceedings. e
& When examined Madame
e Steinhell with the facility of e
e an actress, changed from sar- - e
e castic vituperation to weeping e
e humility in defending herself e
e against the accusations. Justice e

! v.illes elicted the admission e
e that among her lovers was a S
s prominent politician whose e
e name is not yet made public, e
e She denied she had an unnatur- - e
e al son by a pol.tician and that s
e she committed murder. e

SI TIE SKIES

M. M'CLOGAN INTENTS
HEAVIER THAN" AIR MACHINE

Has uccn Experimenting for some
Time but - Not Yot Ready for Trial
Trl Expects to Improve Aerial
.Navigation by Hi- - Intention.

D. McClogan, brother-in-la- w of
Tot... Dak. .Vw, hmILVmamy "Doodling super-whe- atgrower, with V!ujtrirs
some airship ideas which he has had
for some time.. He is now working
on his heavier-than-a- ir machine at
the Bahr ranch and expects to have

ready for a trial trip within the
next week or two.

Mr. MeColgan. is very modest con
cerning his ambitions as an aviator
and is making no display whatever.
He has been working on his Inven-
tion for some time and did not in
tend to let the public know he was

un- -

he to hii
The principal being worked out by

the Inventor Is somewhat different
has ever been put Into practice

by any other aviator, and if success-
ful, he will be able to mount into the
I.. :i without a prelimi-
nary run along the ground. It will
rise straight Into the air by means of
a series of valve-lik- e wings.

Jiidgx" McCredle Fleeted.
Tacoma, Nov. 3. Reports show-tha- t

Judge McCredle, carried every
county district except Pierce by a big
u: joi Ho will succeed Congress-
man Cushman, deceased.

Rotan Win- - in
Xov. 3. Sam P. Ro-

tan was district attorney
here on the republican ticket.

General James P. Shaw, depart-
ment commander of the G. A. R. for
Oregon, is a guest of Pendleton to-

day. This evening he will address a
public meeting in the circuit court
room at the court house and all old
soldiers, of the war, the Span-
ish war, all ladies of the G. A. R..
sons of veterans and citizens In gen-
eral are invited to attend. The meet-
ing promises to be nn interesting one.

General Shaw Is n splendid type of
the veteran soldier and is well quali-
fied for department commander. At
the outbreak of the civil war he was
but 16 years of age. Though very
young enlisted tn the 15th Ohio
Infantry in to the "three
months" call When his enlistment
expired he enlisted in the 31st Ohio.
Throughout the entire war he wore

blue and he In the
first battle of the war. Philippl. and
also n the last important engagement,
that at Bentonvllle. He was wound-
ed on three different occasions. At
the battle of he was

: HENEY IS DEFEATED

McCarthy, Union Labor Can

didate, Will Wield the

Scepter of Mayoralty,

Conn ting Proceeds Slowly and All in-

dication Point to Defeat of Heney
for Iro-ccutln- K Attorney and Elec-
tion of Fickcrt McCarthy Leads
the Field fur Mayor Union Labor

In Board of

San Francisco, Nov. 3. The count
Is proceeding slowly, but it is esti-

mated that P. H. McCarthy, Union
Labor candidate, is elected mayor by
eight thousand plurality, and Fickert
over Heney by ten thousand. The
board of supervlso i probably
stand union labor ; , i ; ublica,ns 6,

democrats 3.

At noon today less than half of
the votes were counted. There Is no
doubt however In this city but there
will be a union and,
that the supervisors will be In accord
with McCarthy. San Francisco by
the election, has declared In favor of
a change in through-
out. McCarthy declared his return
by the union labor party has given
him an opportunity of vindicating or- -

ganized labor under which Schmitz
and Ruef conducted their
regime.

While many issues of local impor-
tance entered into the campaign, the
continuance of the graft prosecutions
which has centered national interest
on Sen Francisco and brought about
a civic division of sentiment has
obliterated all party lines, was the
dominant one. Mr. Heney went be-

fore the peole frankry on this one is-

sue, appealing for vindication by
il ,i ;i of his course in the sensa-
tional trials growing out of the ex-
posures of municipal corruption in the

" u'1"'' board" ofis experimenting

it

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia.

he
response

Picker) Wm Go Easy.
He promised fro.n the stump that
electedrhe would carry on the graft

prosecutions with unabating vigor.
Mr. Fickert asserts that he will prose-
cute only such of those cases as after
careful Investigation, ne is "convinc-
ed can be carried to successful re-

sult."
Mr. Fickert young man and

new figure in local politics. He was
even considering aerial navigation 'or fnur years assistant United State?
til was ready launch shin. Blltnot attorney.

than

;is making

civil

the

that

if

a

Is a a

Except as n member of the charter
and ns civil service

P. H. McCarthy has never
held public office. He was a candi-
date for mayor at the special elec-
tion following the conviction of Eu-
gene E. Schmitz in 1907. being de-

feated by the present incumbent. Dr.
Edward R. Taylor, whom he now suc-
ceeds. As president of the Sar
Francisco Buiuldlng Trades council
for the past 13 years be has been a
prominent and influential figure in
municipal politics wnere organized
labor has played so potent a part. He
was fought bitterly by tho regular

and democrats and charg-
ed with accepting and seeking the
support of the Tenoenom element.
The opposition to him rallied around

on page 5.)

DEPARTMENT COMMANDER HAS

SPLENDID WAR RECORD

participated

Chlckamauga

rrndisnlnalea

administration,

administration

commission com-
missioner.

re-
publicans

(Continued
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shot in the shoulder. At Kenosaw
Mountain he was wounded In the an-
kle, while his third wound, a sabre
cut. was received In North Carolina,
in an engagement just prior to the
battle of Bentonvllle.

At the outbreak of the war General
Shaw was a private, yet In spite of his
extreme youth he rose to the rank of
captain.

At the close of the war General
Shaw left the army and came to Ore-
gon to reside. However, the military
spirit was still strong within him and
prompted him to serve In the Ore-
gon national guard. Many years agn
he was captain of a guard company
in western Oregon. It has been the
regret of his life thnt he did not re-
main In the army nt the close of the
war. Had he done so he would un-
questionably have risen to h gh rank.
Many others who remained In the
army at that time and had less fa-
vorable opportunities than he are
now brigadier generals snd major
generals.


